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Fig．2．The arrangement ofthe Kamikamogawa SumiyoshiSrine
19
Fig．3．The dancerin front of the Maido










na ka sa ho ni tu ru u mr nl Su mi
SO rO ka me no i wai nina o ya hi sa
Si ku o bo e so o ra e te
ma rl da　　「　　no to ml t義　　　　ka ra mo no to
O ga ml so o ra e te
ryu no ko ma wa u ma re te l Chi ni chi
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Su u Se n．　　　ne n nO＿　　tu ru Wa
ka i go ni se n n wo ta．，da hi to
ha ni ka＿－　ke ra n to a o e ko
no e to ra e ten nya ko re sa ru ga ku
o mo s川　　　ro kI ko to
nt te mo so o・　ra Wa SUtu dumi to hyo
O Shi to n ko shl ra e te ha ya shite
ta beya‾O ki na do mo soyoya i zu ku no o ki na
do mo wa re wa na ni syo no o ki na do moM
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Fig．6．Thelabanotation of the“Tappai
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